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Subscription Special 
Good 1 More Week

SALUTE— In honor ol Mr«. 
Ed B. Cole, chiel clerk ol Sei 
active Service Board No. 111. 
three W nl Texan* fired thi* 
1 SS-millimeter projectile at the 
Bed Chinese in Korea. The 
trio. Pic. Marvin Lowrance oi 
Bronte, and Pfcs Richard S

Allen and Willie Hooker ol San 
Angelo, give Mrs. Col# credit 
lor their being in the army. 
The men were members of Bat 
tery C.. 7th Division. 31st Field 
Artillery. Lowrance returned 
to the United States early in 
May from the Korean front

Bond Election 
Set for August 2

The coining week i> the la. t ' 
chance reader* of The Enter- | 
piise will have until this tunc 
next year to subscribe for the 
p iper at bargain rates The subs
et iption special which has been 
in effect during the entire mi ith . 
of July will nut be good altei j 
next Thursday when the regular 
rates will go back into effect.

Until Aug. 1 reader* may sub
scribe to the home town papei foi 
$1 SO if they live in Coke or ad 
joining counties. Elsewhere thi 
price Is $2 00. This 1* a saving ol j 
50 cent* from the regular price>
If your subscription is not out you j 
may have it marked up a year 
from your expiration date at the | 
bargain price. New subscriber

SAFE IN EARTHQUAKE

Mr and Mrs. J. A I’ercifull re 
| ceived word from their son, Dan, 

late Monday afternoon that he 
and his fam ily-were safe after 
one of the worst earthquakes in 
California history practically

Plans are now underway to 
call u $260.000 bond election early 
in August for the purpose of
voting on the proposition of 
liuildlng a new elementary 
school for children of Ihe Bronte 
School District.

On another page of this paper 
is a list of questions and their 
answers concerning the proposed 
new school building This list was 
compiled, after much thought and 
work, by Supt. J. L Carroll and 
members of the Board of Trus
tees.

They were of the opinion that 
these questions should answer 
most of the things which patrons 
of the school may be wondering 
in regard to contructinn of the 
new building.

Plans now being considered 
by the board call for a building 
of 10 classrooms, lunchroom, aud
itorium. two offices, storage 
vault, teacher room first aid and

Miss Ward, Floyd 
Murtishaw Wed 
Wednesday Nijrht

The wedding of Miss Thelma 
Gladys Ward of Garden City, 
Kansas, to Kloyd R Murtishaw 
was read Wednesday, July 23. 
at 8 p. m.

The wedding ceremony was 
perfoimed by the Rev J E Ful
ler, pastor of the Methodist 
ehurvh. at his home here.

Mr and Mrs. J. I Murtishaw of 
Bionte attended the couple The 
bride was dressed in a pink silk 
shantung dree* with navy ac
cessories. Her attendant wore a 
navy dre- with white accessories

Mi Murtishaw is the daugh
ter of Mrs Crystal Solze of Gar
den City. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. H C. Mur- 

•tishaw. Sr He was discharged in 
April, 1852. after serving in the 
army since 1936. He served in 
the European theater during 
World Wa- II and also served 14 
months on the front lines in Ko
rea since the outbreak of hosti
lities there.

The couple will live in Bronte. 
Mr. Murtishaw is employed at 
the Lone Star Gas plant near 
hero.

Terry Frank Bryan 
Wins Sears Contest

Terry Frank Bryan. Coke coun
ty 4 H Sw ine grower, won first 
place, in the San Angelo district 
Sear- Heavy Litter Contest, giv
ing him $30.00 in prize money.

Other Coke County boys win
ning in the five county store area 
were Jerry Floyd Harmon, 2nd 
place and $25 00, Jimmy Lee. 4th 
place a >d $15 00, and Jerrel Clint 
Harmon 10th place and *5.00

Coke County 4 H Sw ine boys 
a e pmcha>;ng a new herd tx>ar 
from Iowa to replace the one now 
in use The new boar will carry 
the bloodlines of some of the 
most outstanding »ires in the corn 
belt.

i ,ii • invited t" lak» ,«dvantage « 
of the saving

You may come by The Enter
prise office, mail your subscrip 
tion in or subscribe through one 
of the community representative- 
of the paper. In Tennyson, see 
Mi ■ 7.ack Toungct or Mr- W T 
Green; m Blackwell, see Mrs 
Cha Ragsdah Brookshire resi
dents c*m --» u Mrs Hertgrrt Hol
land, and those living neat Orient 
may subscribe through Postmas
ter W S. Montgomery

Several hundred extia papers 
are being sent out again tins 
week in an effort to acquaint non 
subscribers with the paper

LAD SERIOUSLY 
INJURED IN 
(iUN ACT WENT

An accident with a gun here 
late Monday aftefnoon almost 
proved fatal for 11-year-old Ron
nie Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Cole of Maverick The lad 
and II year-old Charles Wrinkle

First Primary Tomorrow 
Heavy Vote Is Expected

nurses room, rest rooms, and 
janitor's room.

Most of the money which is 
to be voted on will be spent in 
constructing and equipping the 
new school. However it is plan
ned to spend part of the money 
for buying some new equipment 
for the old building which will 
continue to be used as a Junior 
and High school, after the new 
building is completed.

School officials point out that 
with the increased valuation if 
the Bronte district that the new 
building can be erected with no 
tax increase. Bronte now has 
one of the lowest school t*x 
rates in the section, they say. 
and the new school will not make 
it necessary to raise this rate of 
$1.00 per $100 valuation.

They also stated that the pre
sent building is far from adequate 
to care for the increased enrol
ment. More and more students 
are being added each year, the 
schoolmen say, and that it is 
impossible to give the children 
the kind of instruction they are 
entitled to tinder the crowded 
conditions which now exist

The present bonded indebted- 
ne-t of the Bronte schools is on 
ly $28.000, and the added bonds 
would leave the school far be
low the legal limit of what eat 
be voted.

Supt Carroll said t h a t  he 
would like to invite and urge 
every patron of the Bronte school 
district to study the list of ques 
tions and answers carried on the 
inside pages of The Enterprise 
this week.

ARBOR AT FT CHAD CHURCH j

Members of the Fort Chad- 
bourne Baptist recently built a 
brush arbor on the church 
grounds where they can enjoy 
outdoor meetings. Don F»tes of | 
Abilene is pastor of the church

The next meeting for the group 
will be Tuesday, July 29, when 
they will meet for singing No 
preaching services will be held 
Refreshments will be served and 
everyone is invited to attend

demolished the 'own of Tehacha- 
pi. where the younger I’ ercifull* 
live. In a wire to the home folks 
Dan said that all was well ex 
cept the dishes," and that he had 
been assigned to help on a clean 
up detail.

The earth quake hit in the ear
ly morning hours Mondav. spend 
ing its greatest force on Tohacha 
pi and surrounding area, killing 
II persons, injuring a number 
more and leaving many in the 
area homeless.

wi h hunting m the creek on the 
mthwest edge of t -wn when the 

gun fired from his companions 
hand

The bullett entered the left 
-ido of Ronnie chest, puncturing 
hi- left lung Char'e- earned the 
injuied boy to the nearest house 
and he was rushed to the hospi
tal An operation Tuesday re- 
m vi d the bullett and although 
his condition is still serious he 
w i. r«*p rtrd much better TTuirs 
dav afternoon.

Approaching Marriage Announced

Local News
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. F S 

Higginbotham last weekend were 
her brother and family, Mr and 
Mrs James Hutchinson and chil
dren, of Altus. Oklahoma. Ear
lier last week the Higginbothams 
accompanied Mr and Mr*. Frank 
Sayner and children to Crystal 
City.

Mr and Mrs Alex Eubanks vts 
ited relatives in Bronte thi* week 
Their daughter, Emma Chloe. 
who has been visiting three weks 
here, returned home with them

Lindley Beckworth was In 
town last Monday visiting voters 
He spoke briefly on the main 
street in behalf of his eapdidai v 
for the U S Senate

Mrs Rinks MeCutchen spe d 
Wednesday and Thursday in the 
Clinic Hospital in San Angelo 
where »he underwent minor sur- 
ge-y. I

Mr and Mis A S Whatley an- 
i >unec the approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Sara Frances, 
to Capt William Eugene Stewart, 
U S A F . son of Mrs Laura 
Stewart of Dumten, Oklahoma 
and Edward H Stewart of Sny
der. Okla.

The wedding will take place 
August 3 in the First Methodi«t 
Church in Bronte

Mi-« Whatley received her A 
A Degree from Ranger Junior 
College and a B A Degree from 
Trinity "University in San Anton
io where she was a member of 
the Phi Theta Kappa Fraternity 
in Ranger and the Sigma Phi

Delta in San Antonie M "  What
ley gi ad u a ted Magna Cum Laude 
from Range; and Cum Laude 
from the University She it now 
employed with American Airlines 
in San Antonio

Capt Stewart attended the Un
iversity >f Oklahoma and joined 
i4 i Air F •• in 194.1 H< is now 
It,.i Opeiati. *is Officer and it 
stationed at the Laredo An Force 
Da se

The couple met in August 1951 
while both were vacationing in 
Havana. Cuba A trip to South 
Amei ica is planned for their hon 
e.vmoon around the first of Sept
ember

Campaigning, absentee voting 
has been at a peak the past few 
days in preparation for the Dem
ocratic primaries which will be 
held over Texas tomorrow In
terest has mounted during the 
past ten days and indications are 
that a new record for the num
ber f votes may be reached 

An indication of a record vote

has been the absentee voting 
which reached 232 at the close 
ef business Tuesday, the last day 
for applications for absentee bal
lots County Cleik Weldon Fikes 
said that about 150 had been re
ceived back in his office but that 
all were expected to be back in 
his office by Saturday In pie 
vious elections, 50 absentee bal-

I
¡Kickapoo Baptist 

I.I.HO.MK Revival Starts
The Women's Society of Chris 

Pan Service of the Methodist 
Church met Monday afternoon 
it  the home of Mrs J. A Per- 
cifuii, with fourteen members 
present The Devotional was led 
oy Mrs. A N Rawlings and the 
program wa* pirsented by Mrs 
M J l^tsswell Dainty refresh 
ments were served by the hostess, 
assisted by her granddaughter, 
Gay Percifull.

Meetings for August have been 
suspended and the next meeting 
will be held September 8 Fur
ther details will be announced 
later

Hospital News
July 3 Geo David Rickies and 

Mrs Zelma Proctor dismissed 
Mr*. J D. Wrinkle admitted 

July 4 Jerry MeShan. Eliza 
beth James dismissed Mr* Nnel 
Percifull admitted 

July 5: Will Price. Mr* W, C 
Shamblin of Blackwell admitted 
Mrs J Stephenson, Mrs Ray
mond Jones and Gilbert Vernon 
and John Riley, Jr dismissed 

July 6 Mrs Blaine Epperson 
and David Lee dismissed * Doug
las MrCutchen, Tom Schooler of 
Robert Lee admitted 

July 7: Mrs. Rob Herron, Mrs 
J D Wi inkle dismissed Along* 
and Ronnie Robbins dismissed 

July 8 Mrs Noel Percifull, 
uism is «ed Yvonne MeCutchen 
and Mrs. B D Dunn admitted 

July 9 Mrs L. C Saunders
dismissed M;- W T Knight of
Balling»-; ,»nd Mr» I) H Den
son -f Winters admitted

July 10 Douglas and Yvonne 
MeCutchen, Ronnie and Alonzo 
Rabbin* dismissed. Mis, Susie 

ackson, Ivan Blown admitted
July 11 Mrs W T Knight 

n-im.scd C B Webb admitted 
July 12 Charlotte fknith of 

Edith Elizabeth Smith, Miss P.un 
» (  Lilly of Norton Hoyt Andrews 
,f For sen admitted and later dis 

missed. Mrs Raymond Blood- 
worth of Silver admitted and son 
born at 4 p m Will Price, C B 
Webb. Mrs B D Dunn, Mrs D 
R Denson dismissed 

July 13 Royce Lancaster of 
Winters, Johnny Basque/ admit 
ted

July 14 Mrs R T Whitehead. 
Lane Ja» kx -n of Wmteis Jo# 
Deeds admitted Roger I-ancas 
ter,, Tom Schooler, Mr* S O 
Jackson dismissed

July 15 Mis A S Eubank 
admitted Johnnie Basque/ dis
missed Charlotte Smith tran- 
ferred to San Angelo Elizabeth 
Smith dismissed.

July 16 Billy Gene Mitchell 
Warren Ellis, Jr of Winters, Jei 
ry Truman Paiker, Jackie Her
ring of Ballinger admitted

July 17 Jackie Herring. Jerry 
Truman Parker. I-ane Jackson. 
Mr*. R A Bloodworth and a»»n 
dismissed Steve Fiveash. Mr* D 
F Ward. Mr* Hardy Brvan. Mrs 
E A Lancaster admitted 

July 18 Joe Deed». Warren El- 
lit, Jr.. Steve Fiveash Mrs H L 
Bryan, Hi 1 ly Gene Mitchell dis- 
m taxed

July 21: Mr* D F Ward dis
missed Jerry Truman Parker. 
Ronnie Cole, Ruby Overstreet 
admitted

July 22 Mi* J F Harper of
Knox City and Lillian K Strick
land admitted

July 23 Leroy Casey of Robert 
Lee, Minnie Chestire admitted 
Lillian Kay Strickland. Mrs J F 
Harper and M>« Eunice Lilly 
dismissed

Miss Janie Bu*her of Winters 
j  in Bronte for a visit with Mr* 
J M Rutherford

REV. T. J. McCAIN

Rev T J McCain of Greenville 
will conduct preaching services 
st the Kickapoo revival meeting 
which begin.- today at their 
church just ninth of town The 
series of meetings will continue 
through Sunday, August 3

Morning services will be held 
at 10 a m . the prayer service st 
7 30 p m and evening preaching 
service* at 8 p m Noah Pruitt, 
Jr., will lead the song service*

Rev Clyde W Coleman, new 
pastor of the church, and chuich 
members extended a Cordial in
vitation to all to attend the ser
vices. ,

Mrs Holland New 
Noble (irand of 
Kehekah Lodge

Mrs Herbert Holland wa* in 
stalled a* Noble Grand of the 
Miles Rctiekah Lodge 19 at a 
i »-eting held Tuesday evening in 
the I OOF Hall

Other officers installed were 
Mrs Adele Spmger, Vice Grand: 
Mi Eva ; trh V a id n  M;- 
fginnte Htpp. Conductor. Mr* 
Vic Stor\ Chaplair. Mr* Iona 
Curry. Musician. Mrs Viola Rum 
sey. Right Supporter of Noble 
Grand, Mi* Doxie Laudder, left 
»upfeirter to Noble Grand Mrs 
Kal i Gordon. Right supporter of 
Vice Grand a id Mis R D Cole
man. left xuppoiter of vice-giand

ANo Mr> Fannie Richard*. In
side guardian. Mi- Franci* Win- 
«ton outside guardian, Mr* Myi 
tie Adams. Color Bearer. Degree- 
captain. Wallace Rumsey; report
er, Mrs Ruth Holland and lodge 
mirthe Ms- Mvrtle Adam*

In-tailing officers included Mi* 
Minnie Hipp deputy president, 
Mi- Viola Rumsey. Deputy Mar
shall. Mrs Eva Clerk. Deputy 
Walden, Mrs Fannie Richard*. 
Deputy Chaplain. Mr* Ivan Cur
ry. Deputy Musician. Mrs Myrtle 
Adam*. Deputy Inside guardian

Committee* were appointed by 
Mi- Holland and reports , were 
made Refreshments were served 
(«* 22 members.

C A T C H  BIG r iS H
Sam Spruell, Paul McGuire and 

Jimmy McGuire returned from 
Sugar Iuiki- in Old Mexico last 
week with a large catch of fiah.

They brought back three "big" 
one«, weighing 17, 24 and 55 
pound*

Mr. and Mrs Pete Nutter will 
leave Sunday for a two week* 
vacation ti ip to the West Coast 
They will be accompanied by Mi 
Aid Mr* E H Ivey and son of 
Robert Lee Upon their return 
the Nutter* plan to do some re
modeling of their Cactus Cafe, 
which will be closed during their 
absence

lots has been considered a good 
turnout

Of this number more than 110 
applications for absentee ballots 
come from Precinct 2 (Bronte) 
where the commissioners race be 
tween the present commissioner, 
Otis Smith and Howard Brock 
has heightened interest.

COUNTY RACES 
County contests have develop

ed for the l aces of county attor
ney, county treasurer and sheriff 

In the former, Frank Dickey is 
seeking re-election and E B Ful
ler is also seeking the office. 
For county treasurer Mr*. Ger
trude Gray is asking for the o f
fice as is the encumbent, Mr* 
Ruby Pettit In the sheriff» con
test. two well known Coke coun- 
tians, Wilson Bryan and J. T. 
Thetford, are seeking to unseat 
the present sheriff. »Paul Good 

VOTE COULD REACH 1800 
1,444 poll taxes were paid in 

tne county this year, and includ
ing those exempted from paying 
poll taxes, the total vote tumor 
row could reach 1600, though it 
is not likely to happen Poll* over 
the county will open at 8 a. m 
and remain open until 7 p m D. 
K Glenn will be the election 
judge for Bronte, where the elec
tion will be held in the City Hall 

In other boxes on the east side 
of the eounty, the following men 
will be in charge . Tort Chad- 
bourne W D McDonald; Olga. R 
V Copeland. Hayrick. J W La- 
benske. Tennyson E D Little; 
Jumper, H Corneliaon and I/»- 
meta. Eugene Brooks 

ELECTION RESULTS HERE 
Election results will be brought 

by telephone to the Enterprise 
office Saturday night and a score 
board will be kept out in front 
of the office Everyone I* in
vited to remain in town until all 
county and precinct results are 
turned in.

FREE RIDES TO POLLS
The Bronte Lions Club la upon- 

-»ring a movement to get every-
„i*e in rate*

o.ne to vote H O Whitt, chair
man of the IJnns committee, said 
that rides to the polls will be fur
nished for anyone who does not 
have a way. Anyone who wants 
a ride should contact the fol
lowing men anytime from now 
until the polls clone tomorrow 
night H O Whitt, J L Car- 
r »11. Matthew Caperton. H A

y knoll h w
Rees. Cecil K«*mp, Norman Ki 
rer, J F. Fuller and J B Mack
ey

Telephone (o. 
Allowed Raise 
In Local Rates

TeI»g>hone rate in Bronte have 
increased about 33 percent, be
ginning this month The settle
ment of the dispute with the San 
Angelo Telephone Co , whfrh has 
been going on for about a year, 
was reached several days ago 
when Ihe Bronte City Council 
agreed to the 33 percent raise.

Other cities belong to the as
sociation of rural cititse served by 
the San Angelo Telephone have 
agreed to the raise or will do so 
The group wa* foimed to nego
tiate with the company

The telephone company wa* 
seeking a raise of almost 100 per 
cent at the start of the negotia
tions

The City ordinan-* which wa*
assed relative to the raise in 

rate* is printed elsewhere in the 
paper.

HAYRICK HD CLUB

Five member* and three vis
itor* of the Hayrick Home Dem
onstration club met in the home 
of Mr* J W Labenske Wed
nesday, July 16

Mr* Labenske conducted the 
business session in which the 
resignation of Mr* Dan Middle- 
ton, at president, wa accepted

Mrs. labenske and Mist Gladys 
Waldrop conducted the program 
on "Furniture and Outdoor 
Equipment."

Mr* Middleton wiU be ho* 
teas to the club on July 3t.
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Shivers Points Out 
Road Building 
To Coke County

Governor Addan Shivers this 
week accused hi* opposition of 
making "fantastic" charge* in a 
last-minute effort to minimise the 
greatest farm to-market r o a d  
buiidiag program in Texas’ his
tory.

"The record shows that during 
my administration, there have 
been more miles of paved rural 
roads completed in Texas than 
anytime in history," Governor 
Shivers said “ And this is just 
the beginning - the program is 
jast getting started.”

"Yet in a desperate effort to
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confuse the people, thi* Washing
ton picked candidate fur gover
nor has plucked a lot of figures 
out of than air, pieced them with
some utterly ridiculous conclu
sions and pas <d them out as
true facts,"

Governor Shiver* said that a 
tabulation of the distribution of 
state highway use tax money to 
counties i evealed that $407,28* 
had been channeled to Coke 
county for road building purposes 
in the county during the Shivers 
administration.

The figures show that since 
Shivers became the state's chief 
executive, a total of $24,870 had
been .pent or is being spent in 
Coke county for the construction 
.if 12 miles of farm-to market 
roads.

A VOTE FOR

Mrs. Gertrude Gray
FOR COl'NTY TREASURER 

Will IV Apprwi; * '! *

I fool that I am qualified to do a Rood 
job for th*> ptntplp of ('ok« County in the 
Treasurer’s Office. I need the job and 
if you elect me your County Treasurer 
I will at all times do my best to Ik* wor
thy of your confidence.

(Pol. Adv Paid for by Mrs. Gertrude Gray)

These figure prove conclueively Mrs Clinton Eastman and Kar
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Runnels County Association 
CRUSADE FOR CHRIST

i

that the Shivers administration 
has consistently supported local 
governments in their efforts to 
give rural areas paved roads, it 
was stated

Governor Shivers has repeated 
I) said that he favors a paved
road within sight of every farm 
and ranch house in Texas.

A breakdown of benefits re
ceived during Governor Shivers 
administration b y this county 
from highway uee tax money 
further shows that the county has 
received $100,7*9 in license fees. 
$40.200 has been paid this coun
ty in road bond funda, and $13,MO 
paid by the state to retire the 
bonds for thu county.

The figures above do not in
cluded money spent by the state 
to build primary or main high
ways in thu county

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

Mr and Mrs. Alton Duffy of 
Odessa and Mr and Mrs George 
James of Tennyson visited Mr 
and Mrs Jim Clark Sunday Wed
nesday night guests in their home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dow
ry and Robert and Mr and Mrs 

ark. all o f San Angelo 
and Eugene Clark of California.

Mr and Mrs Doyle Gleghom 
and children of Miles visited re- 

. with Mr and Mrs T G 
Gleghom.

Mr and Mrs. James Holland 
and children were (upper guests 
of Mr and Mrs Skinny Harum 
In San Angelo Saturday night

Mrs Herbert Holland and Mrs 
Minnie Hipp visited Mrs Teague 
in San Angelo last Friday after
noon.

Visiting Mr and Mrs G L 
Cook and Jay recently were Mrs 
Addle Cook, Mrs Ferguson and 
children and Mrs Hetty Que.sen- 
berry, all of Temple

Mr and Mrs. A J Essary 
$ isited Mrs. Bert Fletcher at 
Maverick Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Ed Holden of 
Miles vuited Mr and Mrs A V 
Holden Sunday

Mr and Mrs Miles Hegwood 
■f Los Angeles. C alif. vuited Mr 

and Mr*. Charlie Brown and fam
ily last week. Mrs. Charles Ray 
Brown and baby of Bronte s u 
ited them Sunday.

Eugene Clark of Los Angela, 
Calif , u here visiting his par- 

Mr and Mrs Homer Clark 
and other relatives 
1 Mrs Herbert Ho Hand spent 
Tuesday night in Miles with Mrs 
El.nora Davidson.

Mrs Grace Hedges, who is em
ployed in Ballinger, spent the 
weekend here with the Marvin 
Stephensons

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Rose of
Norton visited Mr and Mr*. A 
J Essary.

Mr and Mrs. B. V. Hedge» 
were in Sweetwater Wednesday

Mr sml Mfl J I Bo »night 
were guests Wednesday in San 
Angelo of Mr and Mrs Henry 
Boatright.

Sunday dinner guests of the 
Herbert Hollands were Mi and 
Mrs Marcus Davidson and Bob
ble of Mile«.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Herru^ 
and Jackie of arar Ballinger. Mr 
and Mrs Skiny Harum and chil
dren Mr and Mrs Red Little 

i and Sherry, all of San Angelo 
visited the James Holland family 
Sunday evening.

Herbert Holland and Marcus 
Davidson attended a cattle sale 
Tuesday and Wednesday at Bur
leson

Mrs Overman and Mrs. North- 
eutt of Wilmeth, and Rev and

lin of Ray attended church ser
vice* here Sunday evening

Mr* John Kraatz, the former 
Iva Lee Horton of Winter», is 
vuiting with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Irving Horton. Her husband 
has been called into service and 
is in training at El Paso.

Mr and Mi* Roy Malone of 
Ballinger vuited Mr and Mrs 
Irving Horton and family Sun
day

Dee Foster of Big Spring vis
ited the James and Herbert Hol
lands last weekend

Visiting Mr and Mrs J. C 
Boatright Thursday and Friday 
were Mr and Mrs. C. H. Hester 
and Luther of near Abilene. Mr 
and Mrs. Lonnie Hester and chil
dren and Miss Trott, all of Win
ters and Charles Hester, who is 
at home on a furlough He has 
juat finished his boot training 
at Great Lakes where he has 
been stationed with the Navy.

Marguerite Douse visited the 
Bostrights Sunday evening. Mrs. 
J B. Arrott and Jimy Bob are 
staying with the Boatrights while 
J B is employed at Odessa with 
an oil company.

REVIVAL PROGRESSING

The Brookshire Baptut church 
began a revival meeting Friday 
night with large crowds in at
tendance Rev C W Hedrick, 
pastor of the Miles Baptist church 
is doing the preaching. Rev. 
Richard Moon of Ballinger had 
charge of the Sunday services

Rev. C. W Hedrick had Sun
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
Marvin Stephenson. Miss Lou 
Manning of Ballinger was their 
guest Saturday night.

SEWING CLUB
The sewing club met Thurs 

day afternoon with Mrs Marvin 
Stephenson as hostess. The group 
met at the Baptut church and 
gave the church a house clean
ing. after which the group sang 
gospel songs.

Punch and cookies were served 
to Mmes Ellu Lee, Jodie Hedges. 
H V Hedges. James Holland 
and children, Herbert Holland. 
Hurlm late, Willard Caudle and 
the hostess. The club will meet 
again July 31 with Mrs J H 
Arrott a* hostess*

SHEPPARD IN LEAD FOR
ATTORNEY GENERAL

TYLER -John Ben aheppaid, 
38-year-old Gregg County attor
ney seeking a promotion fe> Texas 
Attorney General, is winding up 
his campaign thu week in hu na
tive East Texas.

Sheppaid has vuited all sec
tions of the State, but has limited 
hu lampaigmng to hand shaking, 
making new friends and talking 
with old friends and supporters.

He resigned as Secretary of 
State to become a candidate for 
Attorney General He was ap
pointed Secretary of State in 19S0 
by Gov. Allan Shivers Thu Is 
the first time he has sought an 
elective office

Sheppaid u basing hu candi
dacy for attorney general on hu 
record as Secretary of State, hit 
administrative experience, hu le
gal ability and hu knowledge of 
Texas and the problems and

Radio* & Phonographs

FIXED
Get your radio repaired to hear 
the ball games, newt end elec
tions.

Open Every Day Except Sunday

Still m the West Building

Brian's Radio
Service

Mrs. M A Scott u driving a 
new Ford

L e t s  V e - e l e c t
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MORE HEADWAY 
EVERY DAY

August 3 to 17, 1952

y
Ballinger. Fleet
Ballbxjer Seventh St.

Robert Lee 
Valley View

Ray

Totaptmee serve# Is growing borti rwrfily 
end »«rely Although stair rml ilionagrf 

hate henduapped «  and connntM la pia*ue 
ea. we are if* reaung our progrria rat li ,1a*. 
Mare telephone« ere in s r t « r .  more I «*1 »nd 
to ««  drew rue ( i lk  ere being made n-»w ihaa 
ever before M* know end appreciate that rla

ser Vice h»< hern me e men for homes 
end hiuiuM  ( h r  »epanuon program is 
I fBpwl Mrnie* toward owl owe pul I S  

•rrvue for all who want « .

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

needs of every section of the 
State.

Although he does not have a 
formal platform, Sheppard has

repeatedly urged and personally 
practiced economy in govern
ment. integrity in public office 
and law enforcement equality.

From: THE HOUSTON PRESS—July 15, 1952

Shivers Agin Auto Inspection Law; 
‘Shall change it or repeal it’ He Says

By Ben Kaplan. Preea Staff Writer

Governor Allan Shivers today said that the new auto in
fe c t ion  law should either be modified or repealed

The Governor told the Pres* before he left Austin for Huui 
ton to make a campaign appearance that he had »"me ideas 
for changing the controversial law

His idea it to take the red tape and confusion out of the 
law.

‘The law was inlendrd to bring about real safety and not 
inconvenience,*’ said Governor Shivers

“ We need to stop killing* on the highways. Texas has be
come the number oae State in the United States for murder 
on the highway*.

"The legislature passed thu inspection law by a vote of 117 
to 12 in the House of Representatives and 19 to 9 in the State 
Senate, with the thought that it would save more than 200 
Texas lives each year If the law fails to do this and instead 
«u ses  confusion and inconvenience, it ought to be changed 
or repealed

The Governor said that he would recommend to the next 
session of the legislature that it re-study and examine this 
law in view o f the experience and either modify or repeal it

(Several months ago, when it became apparent that the new 
law was causing inconvenience and confusion, Governor 
Shiver*' ordered it suspended until it ran be reviewed by the 
Legislature.)

(Pol Adv. — Paid for by Jack Dillard)

E L E C T

W. S. LESLIE
51st

DISTRICT JUDGE
QUALIFIED BY

Training Expsw lence Ability 
Temperament

rK Jt ¿ u  

FOOD 
BUDGET

S é t A t X L

' W c PERK UP 
APPETITE

LIGHT CRUST 2$

FLOUR $179
10

83c
VAN CAMPS TALL CAN

SARDINES 22c
| K1MBELLT 1

APPLE JELLY
LB. JAR

35c
JACK SPBATT

PORK & BEANS
3 CAMS

27c
Catsup, Del Monte 22c

JELL0
3 BOXES

25c
SOFTEX

TISSUE
3 ROLLS

27c

SUGAR
1« LBS

98c

OGARETTES
CTN.

$1.98
OXYDOL

1 NEW DETERGENT
PKG.

29c

TIDE or CHEER
PKG.

29c
LOE. FIRM HEAD

LETTUCE 10c
VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES 19c

MARKET SPECIALS

LB.

STEW MEAT 39c
LB.

SALT PORK 23c
PURE PORK Home Made • LB

SAUSAGE 35c
SWIFTS PREMIUM LB.

FRANKS 49c
SWIFTS PREMIUM Ready to Eat LB.

PICNIC HAMS 45c
KIMBELLS 3 LB CTN.

SHORTENING 59c
VELVEETA > LB. BOX

CHEESE 93c
LB.

PORK CHOPS 49c
ALLSWEET LB.

MARGARINE 27c

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
LB.

*3o

Pruitt's Store
DONT GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY
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Shall the Children of thè Bronte School District

Have the Advantages of Attending School
In a Building Like This?
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BELOW LS A GROUP OF QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS PERTAINING TO THE BUILDING 
OF A NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL AT BRONTE THIS LIST WAS PREPARED BY SUPT. 
J L. CARROLL WITH THE HELP OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

(The following questions and 
answers are to inform you con
cerning the Bronte School and to 
help you understand the financial
condition of the school.)

QUESTION — Shall the Bronte 
School District build a new ele
mentary school building7

ANSWER — That will be for 
the qualified voters to decide.

QUESTION — Who are qauli- 
fied to vote on a bond issue in the 
Bronte School District'

ANSWER — Anyone who lives 
in the Bronte School District and 
is otherwise eligible to vote pro
vided he owns any kind of prop
erty in the district and has ren
dered the same for taxes in the 
Bronte School District.

QUESTION — What kind of 
property must one own to be eli
gible to vote in a bond election?

ANSWER — Any kind such as 
a dog. car, watch, household 
goods, house or farm, or anything 
that has value provided it is ren
dered for taxes but only taxpay
ing voters can vote in a bond el
ection.

QUESTION — How long must 
a voter live in the district to be 
eligible to vote in a bond elec
tion?

ANSWER — He must have 
been living in the county where 
the school district is for six 
months prior to the election and 
must be a resident! not a visitorl 
in the school district at the time 
of the election.

QUESTION — Who calls a 
bond election?

ANSWER — The school board 
after they have been presented 
with a petition signed by twenty 
or more qualified voters asking 
for the election In districts with 
fewer than twenty qualified vo
ters a majority of the qualified 
voters must sign the petition.

QUSETION — What is the a- 
mount of the proposed bond?

ANSWER — »260.000 00
QUESTION — What is the pre 

sent bonded indebtedness'
ANSWER — »28.000 which

would make the total bonded in
debtedness »288.000 00

QUESTION — What is the 
maximum amount the district 
could vote'

ANSWER — About *420.000 00 
is all this district ran legally owe

QUESTION — How much mon

ey including principal and inter
est would have to be paid each 
year to take care of the bonded 
indebtedness if the new issue is 
passed?

ANSWER — The payments 
will run about »18.000 earl \car 
becoming smaller toward the end 
of maturity.

QUESTION U tn
tal amount of taxes to be collect
ed locally each year?

ANSWER — The co ll«  tkins for 
1951-52 will reach about $45.000 
and would be »46,736 if they were 
all paid If 90 percent of the tax
es are paid for the 1952-53 the 
school should collect at least »58,- 
500.

QUSTION — What can the 
»58,500 be spent for?

ANSWER — »16,787 40 mu t be 
spent on current school program 
for 1952-53 One-half or $29.2‘>0 
may be spent to pay principal 
and interest on indebtedness and 
»11,463 may be spent for any le
gal school expenses that meets 
the approval of the school board

QUESTION — How much are 
the rendered values for school 
taxes in the district’

ANSWER — The assessed val
uation for the 1951-52 school year 
was »4.673.621 and is estimated to 
be at least »6,000.000 this year.

QUESTION — Is the land in 
thi district valued very high'

ANSWER — The assessed val
ues on 25,073 acres, including im
provements, from all parts of the 
district averaged »4 82 per acre 
for school purposes The highest 
valued land found in the survey 
was »10.00 per acre while the 
lowest was »3 33 per acre. Ac
cording to the survey land is val
ued from one-eighth to one-tenth 
its present market value or one 
third to one-fourth the market 
value during the 30's If the 300 
square miles of land that is in 
the Bronte School District were 
valued at »25 per acre and the 
city property were valued the 
same for school purposes as it is 
for city purpose, and if the oil 
and other properties were valued 
the same as it is now the valuat
ion for school purpose would e x 
ceed » 10,000,000

QUESTION -  Who sets the 
v a lu »  for independent school 
districts*

ANSWER — The value* are

set by a board of equalization 
appointed each year by the school 
board School board members 
cannot serve on the board of equ
alization

QUESTION — What is the pre 
sent tax rate for school purpose'

ANSWER — The present tax 
rate for the Bronte School Dis
trict is »1 00 on the »100 00 valu
ation.

QUESTION — How does the 
tax rate for Bronte compare with 
the other schools?

ANSWER — Robert Lee has 
»1 50 tax. Miles has »1 40. Norton 
has »1 50. Wingate has »1 50 Bal 
linger ha »1 50, Winters has »1 - 
50, Blackwell has »1 50 and the 
Bronte district has »1 00

QUESTION — How much of 
the dollar rate would it take to 
pay the present bonded indebted
ness’

ANSWER — About 10c
QUESTION — How much of 

the dollar rate will it take to pay 
the indebtedness if the new is
sue is passed*

ANSWER — If the values for 
1951-52 school year were used it 
would take about 40c and if the 
values for 1952-53 were used it 
would take about 35c

QUESTION — If the issue does 
not pass what will the tax rate 
be’

ANSWER — The tax rate will 
remain the same as it is now 
M Inch I »1 00.

QUESTION — Suppose there 
becomes a surplus in the Interest 
and Sinking fund What can be
done with it?

ANSWER All money collect
ed to pav bunded indebtedness 
is placed in what is called the in
terest and unking fund and can 
not be taken out for any other 
purpose until all bonded indebt
edness is paid It is kept to pay 
optional bonds ahead of maturity 
or it can be invested in govern
ment binds and draw interest 
provided it meets the approval of 
the State Board of Education 
When enough money is collected 
to pay all bmded indebtedness 
the trustees of the District can or
der the amount being collected 
to pay indebtedness to be col
lected into the maintenance fund

QUESTION — What is the 
highest rate that can be collected 
for bonded indebtedness*

ANSWER — 50c on the *100 
valuation is the largest amount
that can be collected for bonded 
indebted lies*

QUESTION — Where does the
district get all the money to op
erate a school*

ANSWER — Using the figures 
for 1951-52 school year we find 
the following

Transportation paid by State— 
*10.123

Salary and operation paid by 
State— »20,600
Per capita paid by State-*21.042 
Vocational Aid about— »1,000
Total Aid from State— *52,765
Collected from loeal school tax

$45,000
We can give only the approxi

mate taxes collected since there 
are some tax<-> not paid

QUESTION Where will the 
new school lie located’

ANSWER The School Board 
has secured an eight acre tract 
of land at the north end of Jef 
ferson Street (Jefferson Street is 
the street that the present school 
is on) provided he binds elect
ion carries

QUESTION — Why did the 
Srhool Board choose to place 
the building there?

ANSWER — That is the best 
available location that the school 
Board could find that could be 
purchased It is well suited for a 
school site for small children be
cause it is not near the highway, 
railroads, county road, and there 
are no industrial hazards near. It 
is also located where there is 
available land for the town to 
grow It is not too far from tha 
other school Another fector con
sidered is tha fact that it is more 
than two miles from the Humble 
Csmp If it were nesrer thsn 
two miles from the Humble Camp 
the school could not collect trans
portation aid from the State for 
the children who are transported 
from the Camp

QUESTION — What will the 
now building consist of’

ANSWER — The plans for the 
new building call for 10 class 
rooms, lunchroom, auditorium, 
two offices, storage vault, teacher 
room first aid and nurses room, 
rest rooms for both boys and 
girls and a janitors room There 
is also a concrete slab for tennis, 
volleyball, basketball and other

games that can be used in muddy 
weather (if there is such weather) 
for all types of play 

QUESTION—Who will occupy 
the new building'

ANSWER It is planned that 
the first six grade hould use 
the new building 

QUESTION — How many pu
pils will b« in the first six 
grades'

ANSWER — There were 232 
pupils enrolled in the first six 
grades at the close of the 1951- 
1952 school year 

QUESTION — How many class 
rooms will be Secupied with the 
first six grades?

ANSWER - With the present 
enrollment the first six grades 
will occupy eight rooms

QUESTION — What can the 
other two rooms be used for' 

ANSWER — One of the other 
rooms can be used for a music 
room and tha other can be used 
for a library

QUESTION — What will be 
done with the existing building' 

ANSWER — T h e  existing 
building will be u«ed to bouse 
the junior high school and sen
ior high school students

QUESTION — Will there be 
any other improvements made’  

ANSWER — The school board 
plans to purchase new furniture 
for the old building and build an 
athletic house on the football 
field They also plan to hard- 
surface the tennis courts if it o 
passible

QUESTION — What advantage 
would the new building give the 
children*

ANSWER
1 Children could be grouped 

for better inrtruction
2 Children would have facil

ities adapted to the individual 
need

3 Children could have more 
freedom and discipline would be 
much easier

4 The health and safety con
dition of the children woold be 
much improved

5 The children in the Bronte 
Community would have equal op
portunities With other children

6 It lessen* the danger of ever
losing your school to some other 
community

QUESTION — Can we get 
along without the new building*

ANSWER — We can get along
without the new building but tha 
children of our community could 
do much better with it.

QUESTION — When will the
election be called*

ANSWER The election Will 
be called for Saturday, Aug 2 

QUESTRJN — How many and 
what are the propositions in tb* 
election?

ANSWER - -  The three propo
sitiona in the election arr (1) To 
vote bond.« for *260.000 for im 
proving old school, purchasing 
site building new school and 
equipping new and old schools 
i2l To establish and keep a uni
form tax rate of »1 00 throughout 
the M-hool district (3) To assume 
the present snd new bonited in
debtedness, to be paid from tha 
a b o v e  taxes, uniformly through 
out the district

QUESTION — Where is th* 
election place?

ANSWER — In the City Hall 
m Bronte

QUESTION — Are the voters 
in the consolidated district per 
mitted to vote in this election’  

ANSWER — They are not only 
permitted, but urged, to vote, 
whether they live in Coke or 
Runnels County.

QUESTION — Who will hold 
the election?

ANSWER — The presiding
judge is Mrs. Frank Keeney The 
election judge is Mrs. D K 
Glenn. The clerks are Mrs O H 
Willoughby and Mrs Otis Smith 

QUESTION — How will the 
ballots be written?

ANSWER — The ballots of said 
election shall be printed as fol
lows :

PROPOSITION NO 1 
"For the issuance of bond* and 

the levying of the tax in payment 
thereof"

"Against the issuance of bonds 
and the levying of the tax in 
pavment thereof.”

PROPOSIT’ IN NO 2 
"For maintenance tax ”
“ Against maintenance tax " 

PROPOSITION NO 3 
"For the assumption of indebt

edness and levying of the tax in 
payment therefor "

“ Against the assumption of In
debtedness and levving of the tag 
in payment therefor."
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The Bronte Enterprise July 25, 1952

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Bagwell 
and ons hair moved back to 
than h<>me in Bronte They have 
Uv«d near Novice for the paat 
few months where he hex been 
•alloyed in oil field work

UStl) I HE WANT AOS

Fw l i e  llm p ita llta liu a  and 
N e  h u u n e r ,  See

B D. SNEAl)
Al Hint National Sauk

SUNBEAM PICNIC
The W M U of the First 

Baptist church recently sponsor
ed a picnic in the park for the 
Sunbeam group

Present were Johnnie Mcln- 
tire, Barbara Gray, Sandra and 
Charlene Ward, Elaine Glenn, 
Jimmy Ed Mackey. Jeanna Kay 
Denman. May Frances Brock, 
Vicky Brock David Denman. Da
na Eubank*. Beth Ivey. Loretta 
Jones. Rudy Phillips. Rev and 
Mrs Rickies. George David and 
Jimmy Rickies. M r*. Nedra 
Brock, Mr*. Denman and Mr* 
Mclntire.

- r ; --------------------------------- ; ------------------------------------------

T/ HE A M E R I C A N  W A Y
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VOT E F O R -

Howard Brock
FOR

COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 2

I will sincerely appreciate your vote for this of
fline and I will do my very he* to make you a 
good Commissioner.

I am a irative of Coke County and have lived 
hero practically my entire life. 1 feel that iny 
long residence here acquaints me with the prob- 
leai of this precinct
I have tried my l>est to see each of you and if 
1 missed you it was not intentional. 1 want your 
vote anyway.

YOCR VOTE FOR ItROCK WILL BE A VOTE 
FWR GOOD COl’ NTY GOVERNMENT

«

<▼>>1 Adv Paul for by Howard Brock 1

Ceiling The Boot

Texas Is 25th in 
Amount Paid to 
School Teachers

Twenty-five states, including 
traditional cnmprtit >r* like Cal
ifornia and FloriSr u>w arc pay
ing their public * > 1  teacvers 
mur* than Texas do«--. Charles 
H Tennyion. executi. secre
tary o f the Texas Teacher*
Association, announced ’ day

In Texas the average class- 
room teacher is paid f2.960 a 
year, whereas in New York she 
makrs $4.500 a year Celifornia, 
the number two state in the na
tion. pays an average salary to 
teachers of $3.900

Other* that rate higher than 
Texas are Marv'and, New Jer
s e y .  Delaware, Connecticut, 
Michigan. Washington. Arizona,

t •

I  P o r  A  S e  c o r r e /  7 er,m

H U H N  S H I V E R S
GOVERNOR

The Truth About 
Old Age Assistance

Governor Allan Shivers wrote 
an«I h«l|»ed pass the first Old-Age 
Assistance Law in Texas.

He stands for equitable dis
tribution of funds for the needy.

Two years ngo he was one of the 
leaders who tried to get more 
money for the aged, a cause that 
failed because the voters disap
proval a constitutional amend
ment.

Governor Shivers has. in the 
jmst and will in the future, advo
cate making available to our de
serving aged citizens not merely 
enough for a meager existence, but 
sufficient funds to carry them 
through rtie evening years of life 
as proud, dignified citizens.

An increase of $5 in each pen
sion check is due next October.

The Truth About 
County Road Funds

Karm-to-market road building 
has been the greatest in history 
during the Shivers administration.

During Governor Shivers’ ad
ministration. Coke county has re
ceived S407.2H6 rural road bene
fits from state highway user taxes
as follows:

License fees $106,769. road bond 
surplus $40,266, bonds paid $13,- 
550, construction of farm-to-mgr- 
ket roads $246,700.

In this county, miles of farrn- 
to-market roads have been built.

Governor Shivers’ administra
tion has consistently i*up|>orted the 
Coke county road building pro
gram and will continue to do so 
in the future.

y o y e f t u iA  u t r t i r i c œ i t i n i c e  ~ to  

/ r t t / e / a  ( /  'n a t e t i  T c a o a

(Pol Adv Paid for by Jack Dillard)

Massachusetts, Oregon. Illinois, 
Nfw Mexico, Indiana, Rhode Is
land. Nevada. Montana, Pennsyl
vania. Ohio, Wiaconsin, Utah. 
Louisiana. Oklahoma and Iowa

Tennyson pointed out that 
teacher*' salaries in Texas have 
not kept pare with the inflation
ary dollar In 1039 teachers’ sal
aries average 11.420 and the sal
ine* of all employed persona, in
cluding laborers, was $1.269 
Thu* teachers were 12 per cent 
above the average Since then 
the national average for all work
ers ha* climbed to $3,300 a year

$430 more than the average 
teacher*, get—leaving them 12 per 
cent behind the national group

Thu trend is making it in
creasingly difficult to retain good 
teachers and to recruit new ones, 
Tennyson added College gradu
ates trained to leach are turning 
to industry where salaries and 
wages match their professional 
knowledge.

In an effort to equalize present 
conditions, the Texas S t a t e  
Teachers Association will ask 
the next legislature to increase 
the minimum beginning salary 
for public school teachers to $3,- 
000 a year The legal minimum 
now is $2.403 a year.

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Chariot Ragsdale

Mr and Mrs J T Sanderson 
are visiting Mr and Mrs Elmer 
Turnor and daughters at M.desto. 
Califoma

Mr and Mis Tom Russell of 
Spur spent »he weekend with rel
ative* at Blackwell

Mr and Mrs Desmond Rags
dale and aon, Johnny, are visit
ing her father. John Patterson, 
at Oxley, Arkansas

Mr and Mrs P. G Dabney are 
vacationing in Colorado

Little Johny Saunders son of 
Mr and Mrs. James Saunders, 
underwent eye surgery at the 
.Shannon hospital in San Angelo 
last week.

Mrs Wallace Jones of Jal, N 
Mex hsu been visiting her bro
thers and families, Delos and 
Henry Alsup

Mrs. R. T Whitehead under
went ma^or surgery at the Bronte 
Hospital Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Desmond Rags
dale and Johny. Mrs B P Rags
dale and Mrs Charles Ragsdale 
attended a fish fry at the Choyce 
Ragsdale home in Tuscola last 
Wednesday night.

Mrs Ceeil Smith accompanied 
her son, Cecil Louis Smith and 
daughter of Midland, to Dallas 
thu week.

Mr and Mr* W L Chew have 
aa their guests her sister, Mrs A 
W McKee of San Angelo.

Earl Lackey, aon of Mr and 
Mr* W E Ijickey is home on 
eavr from Camp Roberts, Calif.

Mrs Lucille Coleman, home ec 
teacher announces that there will 
be an adult Horn making class 
all day Wednesday. July 30, start
ing at 10 a m in the homesnaktng 
department. The class will be a

demonstration o f figurine paint
ing Plva.se bring a covered dish 
for lunch Everyone is invited 
to attend.

Mi and Mis. Harry Coleman 
and sons of Coahoma »pent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs Wal
ler Sanders.

Chief Phainvacmt Mute D J 
Black mid his mother, Mrs M.vr-

tle Black, are at home from a 3 
year stay in Hoaolulu, T H He 
will be stationed at Long Island. 
New York.

Several from Blackwell attend
ed a gift shower for Mrs. Oscar 
Henderson, the former Edwins 
Stevens, at Shep Saturday.

The revival at the Blackwell 
Church of Christ will begin Fri

day night, July 30 Pill Browr of 
Ozona will do the pleaching All 
are invited to attend

rOH THE LATE8T NEWS SEE
Richard Wayne Rees

Dealer for The Abilene 
Reporter Newt

He will appreciate yeur patronage 
Headquarter»—Home Motor Co.

houHAndu o f other car owners arc clixmwr
ing what this amart motorist knows: tlio way 
to help your engine perform lielter. last longer, 
use If*» gasoline and oil lx to get ('onoeo'a 
gn at new “ 60,000 Miles No W ear" Service!

It's exactly the same service tlust kept tent 
ears ru-u in Conoco'aspectacular ''50,000 Miles 
— No Wear”  road tent!

In that fainou» 50,000-mile test, with 1,000- 
mile drama and premier filter service, test ear 
engine« «howl'd no near of any amnetjueticf: in 
fact, an average o f lew« than oneonethouxundth 
inch on cylinder« and crankshafts. (iiLxoline 
mileage for the- last 5,000 miles was actually 
99 7 7 * a« good as for the first 5,000.

Now you can get this same 1-2-3 “ 50,000 
Mile« No Wear”  Service, at your (.’oiuico 
Mil.-ngr Men husit'«, today!

Here’s the Famous “50,000 Miles— No Wear” Service!

U  Y o u r  C o n o c o  
M ileage M erchant 
\N ill Drain Out Grit 
and Sludgr, preferably 
while engine is hot! 
“ Hot-oil" drama every 
i inki miles ">it
grit. dirt, acid and con
tamination leave your 
engine sparkling clean!

o  He'll Recondition 
Air and Oil Killer»! 
He'll clean filler ele
ments. replace dirty 
cartridges, record nule- 
sgr Every time hood 
I»  lifted, he'll eheck 
mile« ge to lie sure- til ters 
have lxx-n serviced at

lie'll relill with gri iI 
Gonoco iHtpci Motor Oil' 
Coimco Super 1» fortihi-d 
with additives th.it curb 
dangerous accumulation 
of dirt and contamination 
— protect metal surface» 
from corrosive combus
tion S< nli- I i g h t rust — 
Oll.-Pl.ATK ngam»t wear.pro|ier intervals.

O»» CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

ntssawswtjiiwwa'rorc*» «m m

Revival Meeting
AT THE

Kickapoo Baptist Church

I
BRONTE

25 to
Rev. T. J. McCain

Noah Pruitt, Jr.
Of Greenville Will Do the Preaching

Will Lead 
The Sinking

Morning Service - - - 10:00 A M.
Prayer Service................ 7:20 P.M.
Evening Service............... 8:00 P. M. a

YOU

ARE

INVITED

TO

ATTEND

t

• c

F\

REV. T. J. McCAIN No a h  p r u it t . j r .



SAN ANCEIX) 
RENDEHINC, DIV
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THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE

BASCOM GILES OUTSTAN DIN G RECORD 
MERITS HIS RE-ELECTION

STATE FUTURE FARMER
PRESIDENT—Jo« Dan Boyd 
of Winmboro wai «l«ci«d IISF 
S3 Sat« Futur« Farmer Pr«si- 
dent at th« Annual Convention 
for Texas Futur« Farmer mem 
beri Friday. July If. in Dallai. 
Jo« Dan U th« II y«ar-old ion 
of Mr. and Mn. C. K. Cater of 
Winmboro. He tucc««di Frank
lin Brandt of LaGrang«

■»— ■V.U'V- ■ jAuMQKjg,

YOUR VOTE 

for

Wilson llm m
Miniti and ini 
I x s m o i ' - f o l M o r

The Bronte Enterprise
Word comes this week from 

Mis U>»b K me rim. Mri. R W 
K< i . .md children, Marla Lou 
and Richard Wayne. The group 
are vacationing in Georgia. Mrs 
Rees and Richard Wayne went 
by train from Cleveland. Geor
gia to Washington D. C. on a

July 25, 1952
sight seeing trip while Mrs Kme- 
rim and Marla Lou remained in 
“Cleveland with relatives The 
West Texans reported they were 
having a fine time and were 
enjoying an abundance of good 
water.

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Adair Dyer)

OF COKE COUNTY 
WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED

PLATFORM-
To do what I think is right at all times. 
To he obligated to every resident of this 
county an equal amount.
To treat everyone fairly when I become 
vour Sheriff.

I have made a sincere effort to contact all voters 
of this county during my campaign. If I missed 
anyone it was not intentional and I hope you will 
not hold it against when you vote Saturday.

(Pol Adv Paid for by Wil«on Bryan)

L e t i  Re -e lect

f t \ S C 0 M  G l / f y
COMMISSIONER""*" 

OfVu GENERAL UND OFFICE

’ » S B f t - î S

Wm  » J7.M4.SO« 
N «»  1144.MO MO

★  l«ar«aa«d UalvartHy of Tis
mmé * * * •  f i r x i M R i  fmmé.

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY OF

BUTANE GAS 
Call 8913

BILL J. COLE BUTANE CAS CO. 
Sum Richard*, Co-Owner & Manager

Wo Also Soli Gat Appliances and Bulana Gas Syatami

For Commissionar. Precinct 

CLAUDE DITMORE

Truck*
Tractors
Refrigerators

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

S M  « W u t
. MOty

H 4 U I iN G
f t  2 I 6 H «  9 : 8 5 3  s * ’ :*.

San An g elo

Harry J. l/ovelesa, I). C.
Chiropractor

X-Ray

moNF.
MM Sharp A*o

Mrs U It. I S
KAl LINGER. TEXAS

Distrili JudgeO
51st Judicial District

—19 Years of Age

—23 Years a Lawyer in West Texas

—23 Y ears a Resident of Tom Green County

—33 Months Military Service in World War IT

—Now County Judge of Tom Green County

Efficient Experienced Dependable

(Pol Adv Paid for by Joa L Maya)

Political\J 
Announcements*

RATES: Cash with Order

County Office! $20.00
Pin inct OlfioM $1300
S,ate and District Offices $23 00 
Federal Offices $23.00

Note. The above prices Include 
una writeup of not exceeding 2A0 
words, additional wording will 
br charged for at ragular rend r 
advertising rata (2V4 c par word) 
Tha pries does not Include sub- 
scription to this publication

The Bronte EnteipiiM la au
thorized to announce the follow
ing names of candidates tar of 
fine, subject to the action cd the
Democratic Primaries in July, 
1 * 8 : V

For Congressman. Hat District!

O. C. FISHER 
!RA GALLAWAY

For Representative 
77th District

R. W SHYTLE8 

A. J. BISHOP

For District Judge 

CLYDE VINSON 

W. S. LESLIE 

JOE L. MAYS

For County Judge—

JEFF DEAN

For Sheriff and Tax AssMsor- 
Collector—

PAUL GOOD 
J. T. THETFORD 
WILSON BRYAN

For County and District Clerk- 

WELDON FIKES

For County Treasurer—
MRS. RUBY L. PETTIT 
MRS. GERTRUDE GRAY

For County Attorney—

FRANK C. DICKEY 
E. B FULLER

YARBOROUGH PREDICTS 
VICTORY SATURDAY

"By their votes Texans ’  twill 
show they believe tt is time to 
Change Governors in TexSis,” 
j u*dge Kalph Yarborough said 
Tue xl»y. *n commenting on the 
upcom*vn* election.

"After .shaking hands with 
thousands upon thousands of 
Texans." JudJ* Yarborough said 
“.I’m absolutely pertain of Sat 
urday’s outcome." .

The candidate for .governor has 
great faith i n ohi-fashioned 
stump speaking and handshak
ing In his stump speeches, the 
Judge outlines his plans

(1) Dams to save the flood wa
ters of Texas for time of drouth;

(2) Cooperation with and aid 
for local districts in a soil con
servation program;

(3) Improving and extending 
the farm-to-market roads pro
gram;

(4) Granting cost of living sal
ary increases to school teachers 
and improving the public school 
program

(3) Removing the constitutional 
limit on old age pensions;

(6i Prohibiting a state income 
tax and any increased sales tax.

(7) Re-establishing the narcot
ics division of the Department 
of Public Safety;

(8) Imptoving the state public 
health program, which is 44tb in 
the nation;

(9) Regaining the Texas tide- 
lands;

1Mi Eliminating waste and cor
ruption from state government, 
and

(11) Restoring honor and in
tegrity to public office

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un fÁ inn

o j ^ o v f D  l i r e

toura ha/e taken him ov«r 12,000 
mil*s of Texaa highways. He has 
been accompanied on most of 
th« trips by his 20 year old aon, 
a 17 year old high school lad and 
i^Toung^Marine Lieutenant just 
baA  from Korea The team ha* 
set a rapid campaign pace, cam 
paigning in six to eight towns a 
day.

Mrs. Euia Holman is visiting 
this week with her daughter,
Mrs G S Humphries and family 
at Artesia. New Mexico.

For
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

Sm

L. T. Youngblood
Hnicilr Trim

HAS PARTY AT BLALOCKS

Fifteen members of the Junior 
Training Union of the Baptist 
church and six of their sponsors
recently enjoyed s party in the T. 
E Blalock home in the Ft. Chad- 
bourne Humble Camp.

Gaines were played and a pic
nic supper was served to the 
group.

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In Ssn Angelo Otters You 
Sea Food and Test* I ouches 
vrFAKS, MEXICAN EOOI)

Join Your Friends at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo. Coucho k  Chad

far«<wsx«ns.wwww*ww^ www1wnMn

J. T. Thetford
WILL MAKE COKE COUNTY

A Good Sheriff
And Tax Assessor-Collector

J. T. Thetford has been a resident of Coke Coun
ty for over 30 years—Always active in county, 
civic and church affairs, he needs no special in
troduction to Coke County Voters.
He will appreciate your vote in the Democratic 
Primary and pledges himself to support FAIR 
and (sOOD Countv (iovernment.

; HE IS

QUALIFIED
HONEST

IMPARTIAL
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Bronte Friends of J T Thetford) 

«»H U H

Tor Commissioner, Precinct

OTIS SMITH 
HOWARD BROCK

SWJBW*««X<W»* 4 S S C H

VOTE FOR 
JUDGE

JOE L. MAYS
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TBHttsYSON
TOPICS

By Mrs. » c k  Tounget

Lind« I ¡•.I tun «pant Sunday 
with ik« J M Guttery family in 
•an Angnio

Mi«. Pauhn« Hatfield and Run
up uf San Angel 4>erit the week 
and .« the L. Y Harrell home 
Mr and Mra Ed Harrall and sun 
uf Sonora «pent Aundav with the 
Havana and W T Green».

Mr and Mn> Chester Darriek 
and children visitad Sunday in 
Mia Cbailie Timm» tv im- a 
Twibe«l The Derrick» tnd Mr

and Mr and Mrs. C. E McKenzie
and boys of Edith visited the 
Toungvi* Tu< day evening

Sunday guests uf Mr and Mrs. 
Bert Cornelius were Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Janies and Me any uf 
San Angelo and Mi and Mrs. 
Homer Cornelius.

Mr«. Tounget, Billy and Jerry 
spent Tuesday in Edith with the 
C E McKenzie family

Mr and M J«-m. « Cham- 
kei» and daugliters f port Stock 
ton and Mr and Mis J B Dean» 
and Alanda of San Angelo v ¡ted 
the George Janie family Sunday 
evvning Mr. a n d  Mrs Paul 
Parker and Pauls of A ll Angelo

and Patricia Tuunget visited In
their home Tuesday

Mr ansi Mrs. Floyd Gibaon 
and Mr and Mrs Hubert Brown
and family spunt Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Erin Miller and 
daughter at Poat.

Mr and Mrs J A. Howell sad 
Mrs Sudie Brown »pent the week 
end with relatives in San An
tonio.

George James Jr. spent Sun
day at Christoval with Mr and 
Mrs K. 1. James.

Mr and Mrs. J. P Smith and 
>n of San Angelo visited Mr 

and Mi«. Bert Cornelius Sunday 
evening.

Visiting friends here Sunday
w. e Kovre Lee Latham of Mule- 
sh e and W D. and Clayton La-

SALE

JUSTO
PEANUT BI TTER

OT.

69c
Heart a Delight Sliced or Halved

PEACHES
Mo. IV*

32c
VAN CAMPS

TUNA (light meat)

«T
J

SUGAR
10 LBS

95c
WORLD OVER Two IS

PORK & BEANS
Os. Cans

17c
Pet or Carnation 4 Small

MILK 29c
2 Lge.
29c

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
LB

85c

CIGARETTES
CTH.

$198
DIAMOND Sour or Dill

PICKLES
QT.

25c

SMI FINING
3 LB. CAN

81c
ASSORTED 3 POR

JELLO 25c
ASSORTED • FOR

K001. AID 25c
l.IPTON S FROSTEE 2 FOR

Ice ( ream Mix 2*5c

tham of San Angelo
Mrs. George James spent Sat 

uidav in San Angelo with the J. 
B Doans family 

Thursday guest of tin Toun- 
|eti were Mi and Ml E»> 
Wade of Ballinger, Mr. a d Mrs 
C E McKenzie and boys of Ed 
rth, Mr and Mrs. R F. Henry 
of Veribest, Mrs. J P. Tuunget 
and Mrs. C. B. Tounget of Mile* 
and Vernon Kay of Big Luke 

Mr. and Me». Joel Webb of 
Nolan, Mr and Mrs Floyd Gib 
son, Mr and Mrs. Robert Brown 
and Cathy, Mr and Mrs Chester 
Derrick and children visited in 
the C. N. Webb home Thursday 
evening

Mr. and Mrs. B D. Dunn, Mi 
and Mrs. W. H Keil and family, 
Berna Lee and Woodrow Ho-vell, 
Patricia and Billy T 'unget, Beau 
ford James, William and Pete 
Thomas. William Green, Ola Sur 
and Russell Brown and Joy Watts 
of Fort Worth enjoyed a party 
in the Raymond Jones home on 
Thursday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Corley 
and children have returned after 
vuitmg the Dart Sin: Ur family at 
Plain view.

William Thoma» spent the 
weekend m the W. H. Thomas 
home.

W H O ' S  Z O O - O N  T H E  H I G H W A Y

10 LBS

SPUDS 68c
NFW POTATOES V

_______ _ ____  * Me a d

LETTUCE 10c
DOZ

LEMONS 29c

HEAVY

BACON
GRAYSON'S

OLEO 
(¿BOUND BEEF 
CHUCK ROAST

County Agent Goes
To Poultry Meet»

County Agent and Mrs T. B 
Hicks returned Monday from rt- 
trnding a five day poultry disease 
t «bool at Char e City. I m a The 
<»>«r<ie in poultry do« .i ■ covered 
forty hours of lectures and clinics 
in the laboratories of Dr. Sals- 
bury, manufacturer of poultry re
medies. The lectures were given 
by several doctors and specialists 
who arc employed in poultry re
search.

Combining pleasure with work, 
Mr :iad Mrs. llick» left a few 
days early and visited the Rocky

To The Voters 
Of Coke County

V f  Reaerv* Hte K«ht to Limit (Quantities on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co
Three reasons w hy

PARAMOUNT
Can give You real

Summer Comfort —
• /  /;;/< Tested Quality
• A\ndtls to Fit Your Needs
• \1 m\ Exclusive Features

II00Y KILOWATT.

... and they give 
"'twice as Much Coo! Ait '

Y«a. Param ount delivers " T u t e t  A i  

M » < i  Coe/ A rr"  tie, ante on ly  

P s n m m in t  h it  the exclusive  " N o  (  log 

N«a P te th " filters that prevent clogging 

by preventing accum ulation  o f dirt 

and m ineral deposit» that ( log ord ina ry  

filler* Let u* d e m o n * 'rate to vow thi* 

and many other exclusive  tea t u rn  

o f the Paramount Air Cooler

PARA\l Ol'NT

Rrudtntiai
C om  m en iti/

In d u s tr ia l

L*t us molt* a fr*# survey 
of your cooling noodsl

V\fest Texas U tilities  
Company

Coke Count) kn wr t the 
law enforcement ageru i • f 
Texas as "One of the ve • c > an- 

t i
your cooperation I hav« h.ui a 
part in establishing thi» i<. d If 
my conduct of p:> n ut. n of 
crime and alter
mess as your attoiiu . n , -s w th 
your approval I will . pp cciate 
your vote and nf.i.> <•, to that 
effect. You have bo, n »••* J t me 
all of my life; I owe you a lot 

I have given my lu st at'rntion 
to the duties of the office I will 
continue to do my be-t if elected. 
My mother, wifi and Lis join 
me in saying "Thank; a mil
lion."

FRANK C DR KEY 
(Paid Political Adv.)

HOT?
We can t do anything about 
the weather, but we can 
help you stand the heat. 
You'U be surprised how 
much bailer you feel when 
your clothe* are cleaned re
gularly at

ASTHMA
D m  I I#« rabkffcin* »h»«iu « rwrt*rftn* »1- IfFiB «* » 

mUWMJ WH 
wmeÊ» III fu M m «nd 
Mm »«« ihv»

S S T c m  ftOMUAO* fr m Ì n m IA,
i M t M B  t r  M N M f  N ( l  f u a f U M i

DONT RE A BILLY GOAT ond try to bolt in at inter sections. Always 
assume the other fellow has the right of way and you'll ttve

Mountain National Forest, Estes 
Park and the Hluck Hills National 
Forest In the course of their trip, 
they crossed the continent»? d i
vide twice, vuuted Mt Kushmore 
and Spearfuh, the home of the

Black Hill* Passion Play. While 
in Iowa, they visited "The Little 
Brown Chutch" made famous by 
the song. "Little Brown Church 
in the Vale * A Ihl get hi r their 
trip covered more 3500 miles

; «M wasna cantmaoïraenedwaitt v »> err vaovaosnar

Tom Westbrook
FORMERLY OF ELDORADO

IS NOW IN CHARGE OF OUR 
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Ho comes highly recommended as a skilled 
mechanic. Itdtb Mr. Westbrook and the 
management of the Home Motor Co. invite 
you to come in and Ret acquainted whether 
you need work done or not. And when your 
car doe« need repair«, he will do a good job 
for yon.

Home Motor Co.

KNOW YOUR 
CANDIDATE!

This 11 Clyde 
V i n s o n ,  who 
wants to be your 
n e x t  District f 
Judge. Mature, ' 
educated, a n d 
responsible. Let 
Clyde Vinson be 
your first choice 
for judge.

Mrs. Vinson, the 
f o r m e r  Lulu 
Felton, niece of 
a San Angelo pi
oneer, Is a busi
ness administra
tion teacher in 
the San Angelo 
High S c h o o l .  
The V i n s o n s  
married in 1921,J before C ly d e ’ s 

f j  graduation fromgradi 
Law School 
Texas.

at

This fs the dau
ghter of the Vin
sons, Marjorie, 
and her husband 
John M i l l e r ,  
Schleicher Coun
ty ranchman.

M e e t  Clyde's 
grandson. Rocky 
Miller who nat
urally wishes he 
was old enough 
to vote for his 
grandfather

This is Ivodell 
Vinson, h o n o r  
graduate at San 
Angelo College 
this year. She 
make* her home 
with the Vinsons 
who became res
ponsible for her 
rearing and ed
ucation f o u r  
years ago. Ivo
dell is Clyde's 
niece.
FLASH. Marjorie Sc John Miller 
announce the arrival of another 
son, they have named David Vin
son. Clyde says he's just like 
Rocky.

The Vinsons
Solicit Your Vote For

CLYDE
FOR

District »Judge
SIst Judicial District

"A MATURE MAN FOR 
A Mature Job"

Political Adv. Paid for by 
Clyde Vinson

TO THE VOTERS OF COKE COUNTY:
If la understood that you and I are moat interested in our local candidates 

in tka forthcoming Democratic Primary. Granted.
Bui if you are like most of us. we do not give much thought to other officers 

in the state.
Our request, la to vote for your choice of the candidates you think will carry 

out your wishes. Now you have mad# up your mind about your wishes, so vote 
in accordance.

We esk that when you vote you remember our request that you'consider 
and vote lor

FRANK P. CULVER
FOR

State Supreme Court
PLACE 1

vs T

_ iw*»vt,g r*rt*rrtntf at 
itamciMaJ Attua i  r ain ste*p *n4 

t t th tk l  If f \ n f  N rr . 'A C O  » !  fh  
O P «  t h e  u « 4  t o  > « » ^  H r o * r « l * !  

H t i  ftotatiy a ita r «  quietly««rfey frtty « ftllfrtoiri*f V»wUti’ « and fcrtler

Too often all of us vole lor candidates, whese credentials we do not know. 
May we introduoa Judge Culver, as follows:

Graduate. Vanderbilt and University of Texas law school.
First World Was. graduated from First Officers' Training Camp. Leon 
Springs, and served overseas in Msh Division
Practiced law in Fort Worth. Served as 17th Judicial Judge 1921 to 
ItSO
Elected Assoc lata Justice. Second Court of Civil Appeals in 1IS0. Has 
lived In Fort Worth over 40 years.
Fort Worth Star-Telegram said: "Judge Culver is able, legally exper
ienced end of unquestioned character. Ho would bring to the court 
dignity, willingness and a capacity to adjudicate the important human 
end property rights the Supreme Court Justice* ary celled upon to 
decide His candidacy U worthy of every commendation."

Hi« record proves hi« worthiness, and we earnestly request that 
(oke County residents vote emphatically for

Judge Frank P. Fuller
(PuliUral Adv Paid For by Coke County Fnerxk of Judge Culver)



Subscription
SPECIAL

ENDS

$1.50
Per \ ear in Coke & Adjoining Counties 

$2.00 ELSEWHERE

NEW -  RENEWAL -  EXTENSION
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C£aÀÙ(jte<L Atto-

JulyJ>5, 1952

FDR RENT B*U ruom One or 
two man See l.eeua Laimier».

SI-tic

WHKCkKH SERVICE Dev n d  
night Ue> pb»ur 10 Night yhuoe 
S. HOME MtoTOH COMPANY

FOR SAUL All eteel woete ba.-
kt-b, t l  50 The Bronte Enter
prise.

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment, Phone U  IStfc

$17 30. all steel hospital beds 
without inaurarne» $23 00. Call 
103 tor Informati •  t0-tfc

1U1V NOT let us buy your feed 
■ ail H-EDkH SUPPLY Uth aud
N. Chedboutne Sa-i Angelo.

FOUND—Silk head scarf near
Bronte school on night of dance 
recital. Owner call at Enter
prise identify it and pay for 
this ad

FOR SALK Florence Clan range.
Good condition See Noel Per-
ctfulL

I have all equipment tin cleaning 
your >e|>(ic lu l l  and cess pools
Call me at No. 8 fur this Mrvfce. 

M Junes 31-tie

FOR SALK t. $ and 10* loot Aar
motor duubto gaared Mid
towers LKF.PKM SUPPLY CO. 
Robert Lae.

BABY t ItlOts
RAH) CHICES and Started Chicks. 

FEEDER SUPPLY, I4tb and N 
C.hndbourns, San A^ale 38Ui

ONE ROOM House for rent. $10 
month. Inquire McGuire Bros, 
or Enterprise. 20-tic

FOR SAI JC—About 20 young fat 
hens, 23 cents pound. O. C. 
Ivey. 30-ltp

FOR SALK — Good corner busi
ness lot on highway in front of 
Jones Grocery and Station 
Phone 4-0283 201 Grape SL.
Abilene, Texas, Brooks Brown
ing. ai-2tc

FOR SAUL—4-room house and

I f  TW
I Hronle Enterprise

I Published Weekly by
I  BEN OCLESJY

«w a m se  t 't e t s e s M «  a e— e.— w ea rew

Pet« £  Inei Nutter
* » «

iFaid Political Advertising)

TtVAS THEATRE
BR O N T I., T E X A S  .

SHOW STARTS 8:4$ P. M. — SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30 P. M.
FRIDAY AND SATUHDAY JULY 25 A 20 

Joel McCrea. Dean Stock we 11, Chill Wills. Bob Steele in
TATTLE DRIVE”

(In Technicolor) Plus Cartoon A news
SUN A MON . JULY 27 A 28. Sun Matinee I 30 A 3 00 pm  
Glenn Ford, Gene Tierney. Ethel Barrymore, Zachary Scott in

THE SECRET OK CONN ICT LAKE”
Also Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY JULY 29 A 30 
Kirk Douglas, Eleanor Parker. William Bendix in

“ DETECTIVE STORY”
Plus Cartoon

~MCWKS ARE HE ITEM MIAN EVER”

double garage A F Ball

FOR SALE -Small dogs, weigh 
around 7 pound* when grown 
Nice pets. Male puppies 7
weeks old, $15.00. half Chihua 
hua See th e  Shamblin*. 
Blackwell, Texas. P O Box 
527, Phone 1802 3Vltc

u r n  . -aaaiausa

PAUL GOOD
( andidute For

TAX ASSESS0R-U0LI ECTOR 
COKE COUNTY

ll has bean a pleasure to serve ae your Sheriff and Tax 
Asaeaeor. Collector, and I trust the eoten will foal that I am 
qualified and worthy to bo rwelectod. Your cooperation and 
support a  previous year* haa bean greatly appreciated and 
I am hoping la have your continued support at Saturday s

a  mi possible lor mo to contact aeary voter 
to ihoee t have missed I wish to M y that 11 
Intentionally, 

to all ol you good Coba County people

'Paid (Allineai Advertising)

It hi
By.

Th

To The Voters of Coke C ounty—

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING 
THE RATES OF THE BAN AN 
GELO TELEPHONE CO IN THE 
CITY OF BRONTE. TEXAS

WHERE.AS. the schedule of 
rates for telephone service now 
charged in the City of Bronte has 
not been increased during the 
past twanty-otp years, and

WHERE.AS. during the same 
period of time the costs of labur 
and matrrtala have laaraissrl to 
the point where the revenue pro
duced from the current schedule 
if rates to no longw sufficient *o 

cover the increased coat of fur
nishing telephone servicee in 
Bronte, and

WHEREAS. the Telephone 
Company has applied to the City
Council for relief from this con
dition by an adjustment of ts 
rates for service, and 

WHEREAS, under the condi
tions. said proposed schedule .if 
rates appears to the City Coun
cil as reasonable and just and 
neorssary to insure continued ex
pansion and improvement of 
telephone service to the citizens 
of Bronte, and

WHEREAS, the City Council 
recognizes the right uf the Tele
phones Company to earn a fair 
return on the fair value of ita 
property devoted to the rendst- 
ion of telephone service within 
the City at Bronte,

N O W  THEREFORE BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
BRONTE

Section 1: Thai th* 8 H  Ate-
gelo Telephone Company is here 
by authorized to place into e f
fect on its first billing date af
ter the final passage of this or
dinance, the following schedule 
<>f rates
Class of Service Monthly rate
One party business service $5 00 
Two party business service 3.85 
Business extension station 1 36 
One party reidence service 3 00 
Two party residence station 2 (5 
Residence extension station 1 00 
Semi-public service (guarantee)— 

per day T.. .12 
Sect ion I That nothing m this

Eutrird as miiinli lai« iiullri si Ihr 
Posl Otthe at Brunir. Trias Much 
1. 1918. uiuirt tin- VI »I Malib 5 
187«

Suhss nptkin Rates
Ice yest. iu Cuke aril adi--inmg

counties .......... i :  ilo
Pet Year, e lsrsshrir . . $ ’ 3>l

Auy re fleet ion on llie chaiacter or 
standuig of any prison, finn ut is» 
potation u dot lutrndcd xml «ill 1* 
gladi» corrected U )u a  nolifk.ition

A dem aste« Be mlsltve

Imiiicah PkSS IsSOOATKm

-rdinance contained shall be con-
I strurd in any manner, now or 
; hereafter, limiting or modifying 

the right and power of the City 
| Council under the law to regulate 
| the rate* now charged by the 

Nan Angelo Telephone Company 
for its service within the City of 

| Bronte
Passed and approved this the 

, 8 day of July 1952 
H O Whitt 
Mayor, City Council 
City of Bronte, Texas 

I ATTEST 
i Jerry Pructor 

City .Secretary

ALLEN REUNION HELD 
AT NORTON

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

All of the children of the late 
Mm. M E Allen of Norton met 
tn thee home of Bob Allen reccnt- 
in the home of Bob Allen recently 
for a barbecue supper This was 
the first time the -children hud 
been together in 16 years.

J’resent were Mr and Mrs. 
Lucky Allen, tfcrmleigh. Mrs 
Harry Palmer, Fort Worth; Mrs 
Geneva Ash. San Angelo; Mrs 
\Ruth Turnra, California; Mrs. 
Bonnie Risen, San Benita, Calif.; 
Mr and Mrs. Lawson Allen, Mr 
and Mrs Tillman Allen, all of 
Ballinger; Mrs Clinton Eastman 
and daughter. Miles; Mr and Mrs 
James P Beard and son, Mr. and 
M rs Pat Barron and children,, 
all of San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Joyce 
Crockett. Mrs John Ash. Mr and 
Mrs. James Ash. Miss Johnnie 
Ash, Mr and Mrs. Jack I-r-r 
and children Mr and Mrs James 
Cunninghaai and children. Mr 
and Mrs Rowland Allen, all of 
Norton

V is ito r s  for the occasion were 
Mrs Myrtle Sharpe. Mrs Lizzie 
Roper, Mrs F M Steele, Mrs 
Mae Inman and Mr. and Mi- J 
T Fbrd. Sr . all of Norton

Mrs Watts Is 
Shower Honoree

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale
Mrs R C (Sonny) Watts Jr, 

the former Vonnie Jo Buckner, 
was honored with a gift tea lasl 
Thursday afternoon at the Metho
dist church at Blackwell. Hus- 
tr-ses were Mrs Jack Waggon 
ar and Mrs Edgar Waggoner of 
Hylton. Mrs A S Hendry and 
Mrs. E Garvin of Sterling City, 
and Mines H C Raney, C M 
Rogers, T A Carlisle. P. G Dab 
ney. R Q Spence. Karl Cook. 
C B. Smith Roy Sanderson. R 
V Copeland. Charles Ragsdale 
and L W Sweet of Blackwell

•
The time is drawing near for the people of Coke County 

1« cbooae their officers for the I M l 54 term, and during 
these laei tew day* I wish to say to one and all that U 1 
have been denied the pleasure of calling on you in person. 
It bas not been due to any lack ef inters«! in you said your

I wish to again ask you to examine my record at service 
and make that your basis lor deciding whether or not you aro 
to follow the age old precedent of rewarding faithful service 
by continuation in office

My final word Is that if I am so fortunate as to again 
ba entrusted with the duties of this office my 
will ba shown by my devotion to them

Again thanking you tor past favors. 1 am
Sincerely your*.

Mrs. M i  Pettit

'w  w i s  w «w—  mm m  ■w —  g g gw w — v w s

We're Leaving
ON A VACATION

Yes, bright and early Sunday morning 
are leaving on our vacation. Our cafe 
will be closed while we are gone. We’ll 
be seeing you in two or three weeks 
and when we re-open the Cactus Cafe 
will be completely renovated.

( a c t u s  f a i r

Mr*. C. B. Smith was head of
the receiving line which included 
the bride’s mother, Mrs J B.
Buckner, the honurett. Mrs. K 
C Watts, Jr., and the bride 
gloom's mother, Mrs It C Walls, 
Sr. Mrs. Jack Waggoner regis
tered the guests.

Punch and cookies were served 
from a table laid with a clgtb of 
Irish linen Mrs. Lafette Johnson 
of Colorado City and Mrs. Rd 
Garvin alternated at the puaeh 
bowl and Mrs Charles Hag dale 
and Mrs K (J Bpi-ace served the 
cookies

Pastel snapdragons «entered 
the serving table. Pink gladioli 
decorated the registry tab!* 

Garden flowers were arranged 
throughout th e  antertaimrtg 
rooms. •

Mrs. L. W Sweet had charge 
>>f the program which »insisted 
of the fortune told for th* bride 
and songs by the high school 
girls. Mrs. T. A. Carlisle helpud 
show th« glfto.

Fifty-five guesto were regis
tered Out-of-town gueats leg 
istered from Robert I .ae. Bronte, 
San Antonio, De Ixtin. Winters. 
Wingate. Hylton. Colorado City, 
and Sterling City.

SteQVSS An honest, 
tearlaas lawyer, 

former district judge and assis
tant attorney general of Texas; 
an ex serviceman and school 
teacher; a homa owner, ahureh 
and civic workar; and a family
man. Yarborough can and will 
make TEXAS a Governor ol 
whom all can be proed. He ia 
mature, sincere, diligent and
able.

(Pd. for by Joe Phipps)

BK SURF YOU VOTE TOMORROW!

Hue- to the Fact Thai We Will lie ('hinxinit 
litocationM Soon, We Will (Jive a

SMALL DISCOUNT
On All the

M E R C H A N D I S E
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

Vernon C. hammers Lumber Co.
Hhone 145 Night Phone 174

E. B. FULLER
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

E. B. Puller will make Coke County a good county attorney. 
He graduated from Bertram High School in 1(41 and attend
ed the Umvursity of Texas after the war. graduating in Jan.. 
1331. and racelvad his law license In May, 1151 He is 
27 year* ol age and is married He has had 41 a years of ax- 
psriance in Investigating and sattllng potential law suits; 
along with • years exporiaaae in military trials as a court 
reporter tn World War

Coka Coanly needs an anargetic lawyar who has no enemies 
and has no dabts to pay anyone E. B. Fuller will fill the bill. 
Age is no substitute for energy and fair play. He has been in 
Coke County a comparatively short time but previous county 
officers have come into the county a vary short timo before 
taking offfce. f

He has been covering the county as wall as possible but can 
not see everyone due to his lack of knowledge ot all ihe 
roads and location of housos. Voters should judge the cape 
bililiet ol all candidates and vota accordingly, and should 
not be swayed by any consideration othor than ability. All 
voters are urged to go to tho polls Saturday and vote, regard- 
leae of Ihetr affiliation.

(Pol. Ailv. Paid for by E. B. Fuller

clhcC

^ ’ÍVOURSELF
VO A

OF LOLLI PRICE5

LETTUCE

SUGAR

HEAD

10c
10 LB8.

98c

Meat Specials

BRIGHT «■ EARLY V« LB PKG.

TEA with slass 28c

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$1.98
KIMBELL S

SHORTENING
ADMIRATION

COFFEE

JEI.L0

3 LB. CTN.

63c
LB. CAN

85c

SALTINE

CRACKERS
TBELLIB

PEAS

3 PKGS.

*5c
LB. BOX

25c
1 CANS

27c
YOSEDALE NO SH CAN

PEAR HAI VES S9e
LADY ROYAI. «  OZ CAN

TOMATO JUICE 25c

TIDE or ( HEER
LOE. BOX

29c

SWIFTS READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

46c
U. B. GOOD

CHUCK ROAST
LB.

55c
FRESH

STEW MEAT
LB.

41c
COUNTRY STYLE 2

SAUSAGE
LB BAG

7 !c
TRESH

PORK CHOPS
LB

56c
HORMEL

SLICED BACON
LB.

16c
gURED

BACON SQUARES
LB.

31c
FRESH

GROUND MEAT
LB

.58c
PICKLED 14

PIG FEET
OZ. JAR

29c
GRAYSON

|0LE0
LB

22c1
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SIMS FOOD STORE
P H O N X  41


